Organic Corn Trial
Pacific Gro and QLF TerraFed Molasses
A 2021 trial on corn in Wisconsin compared
10 treatments using a combination of organic
inputs. The control plot had 2 tons/acre of
chicken litter pellets, as did all the other plots.
Most of the 9 trial treatments had QLF Terra
Fed with various combinations of other liquid
carbon-based fertilizers. Three of the plots
included Pacific Gro Sea Phos – and all 3 were
in the top 4 for the highest yield.
This was a systems approach to fertility in
good soil (Milford silty clay loam with 4.2%
organic matter, 6.8 pH) and no irrigation. Soil
moisture was a limiting factor and the crop
went through a significant drought period.
Best results were when Pacific Gro Sea Phos
was added to QLF 72TSC (Terra Fed) + Super
Six + CX-1. This tank mix resulted in excellent
plant vigor and crop growth development.
Vigor is extremely important to organic producers who cannot use pesticide inputs for rescue treatments.
Good crops were grown without the use of synthetic fungicides, insecticides, or synthetic nutrition. When
using biological inputs, the signaling of the microbiome improves, opening up the nutrient pathways and
disease pathways. Soil moisture availability also improves.
Results are higher yields, higher ROI, improvement in plant health, growth, less lodging, and less crop stress.
Many performance metrics were assessed, but yield tells the essence of the story:

Pacific Gro Sea Phos was applied at
3/gal/acre in furrow and 3/gal/acre
side dress at V6.
Rhizotonic Gold and CX-1 are microbial
inoculants, Super Six is a 6% ammonium
fertilizer, Terra Fed and BOOST are
molasses based products.
This study was professionally done by
Agri-Tech Consulting near Whitewater,
Wisconsin.
See the full report at our website.
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Yield
Ranking

Inputs

Treatment

QLF TerraFed + PG Sea Phos + Super Six + CX-1

9

240.8

QLF TerraFed + Super Six + CX-1

7

3

240.2

QLF TerraFed + PG Sea Phos + Rhizotonic Gold

6

4

236.3

QLF TerraFed + PG Sea Phos + CX-1

5

5

232.3

QLF TerraFed + Super Six + CX-1

8

6

224.7

QLF Boost + CX-1

4

7

220.4

QLF TerraFed + CX-1

3

8

218.4

CX-1

10

9

217.4

QLF TerraFed + CX-1

2

10

209.7

2 tons chicken pellets 5-3-3 +7 Ca (applied to
all plots)
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